
The first Holland initiated' and serVed'meritorious~ in this
the "Silent Service" of the U.S. capacity IUltil decommissioningin
Navy. thelittle cigar-shaped sub- 1947.' ,.
marine was launched in 1897 fo]- Holl~d AS-32-is the Navy's
lowing manyyears of engineering third'vessel. so ·named. Designed
design and tireless promotionby from·the keel up as a new type
her inventor, John P. Holland. submarinetender. the AS-32 is
"'he was 53 feet in length and had one' of the Navy's morecomplex
a submerged displacement of 74 surface vessels and will provide
tons. A45hp gasoline engine pro- facilities and s.upport 'for Polar-
vided her with an 8 knot surface is subjllarines in overs~as areas.
speed and a 6o-cell bat!Sry ..l'ow'7,!:.<I;1"th~7's~~,:,~ "?99·foot.
prgrtJied,,_her:r~th ··a·--submerged' 'l!t;3OQ:·ton' vessel, w:Lll act as
speed of 7 knots. combiriation:.·.aJ1lIlIo·depot, supp~

In 1926 the NavylalUlchedand 'center •. ·shipyard, and motal to
commissionedits second ship name her'l000' man-plus 'crew~ While
Holland AS-3. A483 foot vessel HollaDd'·'p.s.;.32is' neither a su~
with a unique clipper bowand dj.s- mersible- nor. a ',combatant ship
placement of. 8.100 tons. she was she.' will.',·'nontheless be' an in-
the Navy's third ship designated 'spe!!sable part·in· ..·support of our
as a submarine tender. The AS-3 natiOn'.s'first'line oft·deterrence.
was crectited with. almost single -' Tbe"'Navy's' PplarisWeapons
handed~ servicing and rep~ing Systeni~.·Holland's' 'CAs-32) '!a a
.all' allied submarines..In 1945 .greatheri tage and will-hold her'
she was fitted 9ut and. red~Sig_:position and prove tJersel,f'..wortby
nated '&repair ship, the AGR-18. or th8:'n!UOO~.· . "

Weap.ls WiIS, Weap.ls(OS~~.
W-l and W-4 and a dramatic b~ii-
ground of pennants flying <~ng'
the baseline-·Gitlno.knewthe Wea-
pons Department of USS· Hollam
was on the bali- the ·s;'ftball •.

Plude.'l'MC.of .W:::Lbecamethe
'winningpitcher. as ·W-4went down
to score of 9.,.5.W~:started with
the first run. ·then·W-l eased a-'
head 2-1. w-4 surgedab£,ad:1o the
:fourth 5-2. but W-l romped_in the
:fifth. Evident in the sixth that
the gamewas lost :for W-4was .the
fact that their lea!iing C!.'j).·.'·"-!ld

··their 'pennant·'·were.. both":+id1Dg·
the local trash can. ' .

Both sides'played a·good,game
:for a :first'game.one·t.hat se~·the
:field :for future Weapon's games.
Pi'4:be;r,sfor W-4"'were'Kel~.ETC.
aIld,Huno14.•~; tm.!1";l,we~eBry.-
an,FI'MSN,_and,';.:.~ ?'.:':';~~'."'~'~:- -'.=sw~~~ ~i~~;. :::4
bell was . der;I'or-M.,1..

~ie:t and a_t~i~a:~;~~
Captain Styer.:s . t he.had,

.'ne:verseen. arljth~.. e.it.
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GUANTANAMC9
Golf Course----------------------Sunrise to Sunset
SwimmingPool (BeeCen)----------1030-183Q
Corral----------_--~------0800-1130 and 1300-1645'
HobbyShop__ ------------C:lLosed. Mondays. Tues.

thru Fri. 1700-2200
MovieLyce\llll--------------Daily 1930
Library-----Mon thru Fri 0900-2200Sat, Sunand

Holidays 1300-1630and 1730-2200
Skating RinIc_--------l'ed, Fri and Sat 1800-21.00
Bicycles_Closed Monand Tues; Wed,Thu"Fri 0800-[;

__ 1600; Sat, Sunand Holidays 0900-1800
BowlingAlley-ai;~-~MoR :thru'f.ri 1$,00-2130;S~t
MarbleheadHall--- \~-Sun and Hoiidays-1~2'" ':'
MarbleheadGym--------Mon thru Fri 1$00-2130;Sat

SUIlthruHolidays l3OQ-21,
Pool Hall at (--Monthru Fri 1700-210iJ
White Hat Club----------- --Sat and Sun 1300-2130
~Q. '
Mon,Tues, Thuand Fri----1l30-13OO; 1630-2300
Wed------------------------------------1130-2300
Sat and Ho1idays-----------------------113~24OO
Sun-------------------------------------1300-2300

White Hat Club
Monthru Fri----------------1700-2130
Sat, Sun and Holidays-------------1300-2130

0700-0900-1230
1630-1830

llDO

Captain C.lY.Styer Jr. USN

Wein Holland are most fortunate to be a part of
a newventure- newin moreways than one. Our ship
is brand new, as are maI1Yof our tasks; and every
da,}'there are fresh challenges to look forward to
as we prepare for our primary mission.

Nowwehave another newventure, our ships news-
paper. The Flying Dutchmanshould give each of us
';1uchenjoyment.Wehope that it is kept informative

_~o that we and our families and friends may know
,~boutHollabdworkand Hollandpeople, and the red
letter days of our progress. While the paper will
be primarily about Holland people, newsof our sub-
mariners will be published whenwe team-up with
Squadron16. Like our ship, The Flying Dutchman
will only be as goodas we ourselves makeit.

OurChaplain is nowthe Public Information Off-
icer. He is responsibl.e for a goodnewspaperbeing
published. There is muchto do. He can use the
services, t.al.ents and enthusiam aboard to make it
so. Contributions like cartoons and articles will
help; and Division news, Sports news, in fact any
neWSabout Holland people will be welcomed.

Our time in Guantanamooffers us the chance to
learn and gain confidence in Holland and our-
selves. Comparedwith our first walking steps
after collllllissioning, we nowsee our:>elvesbecoming
moreefficient underway. Weare IIlOresure of oUr-
selves now.moreprofessional in our solutions to
seagoing problems. Thereadiness gained from shake-
downtraining is already shOlling. Wehave more to
maswr;-t>.••iT"Our4acl<--is~. Eesides learning our
lessons well wemust try for a'-good-score-ilere~'='''''·
13 Novemberwhenour Operational Readiness inspect-
ion is scheduled to be held.

Weall want to knowwhere Holland will be sta-
tioned. Wewhoare married are anxious to learn
about housing at the newhomeportselected. Youcan
be sure that the authorities in charge of our
mission are makingevery effort to settle us well
as soon as possible. Theyknowwe need time to plan
for our families ultimate relocation.

Youknow' all the firm information knownabout
our situation. Weshall have to continue to be pat-
ient. I will do all I can to keep you informed.

Weall know we have twomajor jobs: servicing
the Polaris submarinesof Squadron16, and provid-
ing them staff headquarters. Wewill begin the
latter job soon after arriving in Charleston the
third week in November. Besides giving us the
chance to workwith menon staff, it will allow US
to better our maIJysquadron support functions,

. particularly in communications.

OurPost ShakedownAvailability in Decemberand
January will enable us, With the Charleston Naval
Shipyard's help, to put the finishing touches on
Holland, makingher ready to support, 'refit, and

, replenish Polaris 'submanines. It will be a busy,
productive time, bqt we will embark uponit as
sailors whohave s}Up1sbasics under their belts.

I recently got a proof of an excellent colored
picture of Holland. I intend to have reproductions
madeso that each memberof the crew mayhave one.
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The island of Jamaica was discovered on 3 May
1494by Christopher Columbus.It remaineda Spanish
possession until it was captured by a naval force
under AdmiralSir William Penn (father of the foun-
der of Pennsylvania) in 1655, and 'was a British
possession from that time until it achieved' inde·,·.
pendent status as a membernation of the BritisJ}
Commonwealthin 1961. . .__.. '.' 1

Jamaica has..had···a serie;; 'of disasters, but has'
.survived-them all, and rebuilt. There was an earth-
quake in 1692which caused the entire pirate com-
munity of Port Royal to sink into' the sea; and in
1907, another earthquake struck. Therewere hurri-
canes of destructive force in 1712, 1722and 1903.
Agreat fire swept the city of Kingston in 1815.

Jamaica is about 145 miles long, and 45 miles
wide. Its outstanding natural feature is 1;he Blue
Mountainswhich rise to considerable heights in the
interior. Thehighest peak is 7,388 feet, higher
than any mountain in the U.S. east of the Mississi-
ppi. Theprinciple product of Jamaica is sugar
cane. Coffee, coconuts, cocoa, citrus fruits, gin-
ger, bananas, nutmeg, and cabinet woods are also
major exports.

Kingston, the capital and largest city, has a
population of about 170,000. There are manyinte-
resting things to do and see, a few of whichare:

-Institute of Jamaica(;nuseum)
-Spanish Town(formerc;apital)
-The Royal Botanical Gardens

.• ,'--: _College--ofthe'-West Indies
-The Art Association Gallery
-The Victoria Crafts Market
-Port Royal{oncepirate lair) .
-Fort Charles{OldPort Royal)
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S-2 DIVISIONNOTES
Chef striker KevinFarley re-

ports that Chief Story gaVe a
.party for his IJienand their wives
prior to leaving' Cha,rleston, and
that a goodtiJile was had by all..
Henotes that congratulations are
in order for LTJGAten, S:lms$CS2c$
and Dublinski$CS2',all. ofwhomhad
Octoberweddinganniversaries.

Bus tours of the city and suburbs are available,
and taxis are not expensive- fares are about 30 to
35 cents a: mile. It is a good idea to have an
agreement llbout the fare before getting into a
taxi, however. In this connection. Jamaicancurren-
cy is on the British system, and memorizing,or
better yet, putting the following table iil your
wallet wouldbe a goodidea:

-Poundnote(green) $2.80
-Ten shilling note{purple) $1.40 S P 0 R T S REV E I V
-Five shilling note{orange) $0.70 C.H. Scudellari~ DIU
-Ralf Crowncoin $0.35 TheBig newsin sports this past week happen~
-Florin coin $0.28 Thursdaywhenthe NewYorkYankees repl~laa.".~ph
-Shilling coin $0.14 Houc:k.M.J!laIlager--with'fo~r'~'plqer' . coach Larry'
-S~nce cQin .$0.07'- . ------nYogi" Berra. Berra whoattributes all his playing
-~eepEince' coin $0.03 ability, and mowhow of the gameto Yankee .Great
-Penny $0.01 Bill Dickey, signed for one year at $35,000, which

If you don't have a reacl;yreference, just re.., is a.$25.000cut from last year's salary.
memberthat 7 shillings is roughly a dollar, you'll' Also in Baseball. Sand,yKoufax was voted unani-

f be all right. If you see an item in a store marked mouslyto receive the CyYoungAwardfor 1963. It
!' 1/10/6. this means1 pound, 10 shillings, 6 pence. was the first tiJDea player received all. 20 votes.
, The large department stores have excellent stock Koufaxhad a 25-5 record for the season, 'and an ERAr'c and are located mostly on HarbourStreet near the' of 1.88. Healso lead the majorlfW1th306 strike-
h\ waterfront. Native arts and crafts are available outs in 311 innings pitched, bes~<t~)setting a newL~, at the Victoria Crafts Market at the foot of King major league record for 1efthanders·with 11 shut-C'> Stree~, and consist of ~ large variety O.fitems, . outs•.Foll~ DonNewcomband·'Q.9Ji.'Dti;.sdale,Kou.,.
~..<,1::, espec~ally handmadearhcles. of cloth, and straw, fax is third Dodgerpitcher to get'"the award.

I
,···.':o~\andwood. The q.epartmentstores specialize in such CHESS.PLAYERS

.' ,·~·].teDlSas watches, cameras, china, linen., jewelry, * Contact Fireman.Gitan~Fontana, R-~ chesst .~ woolens. There should be ~ bargains.. * masterz. whois in need of somecOlllPetion.
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Satan announcedoI)l<e'upon a

time that he was thinking of re-
tiring from business, and would
offer all of his diabolical in-
ventions for sale to anyone who
woUld'paythe.price.

. Onthe . dai' Of~the: sale."..th~_.
tools were'all "'attractively d1s- .
played, dispite the ugliness of
most of them. Malice, hatred,
jealousy, sensuality, deceit, and
all the other instrumentalities
of evil, each marked wi·th its
price.

Apart from the rest lay a
plain, wedge-shaped tool. ml.\ch
worn. and priced muchhigher than
any of the others. SomeoneaSked
Satan what it was. "That's dis-
cquragement,"was the reply.

" ." ,UWhy have you priced such a
simple tool so high?"

uBecause,u Satan answered,
"it is moreuseful to methanany
of the others. I can pry open i TIKE!'ORTHENEWSPAPJi;ROFTHEIRCH9ICE
and get inside a man's conscious- , ..""
ness with.that when I could not A17 jewe+'waterproof wrist- newPolaris laden,USSHolland.
get-near'him with anyof the watchtha,tg,~sin,.tJ:ledarkwas ;.~el:i,)ninati;pns .ofthe jud-
9!-ha=;.;:andonp.!!:inside I can use given to the 1 ' _J}r ot'the ..ships ges_",erea long tiJne.-in coming.
hiin' ill C:;h,.u.vei;:;'.:,.vay,,'s,.t!its~m,{=·n~aI??-r:.. - ..' contest on the . ,far. there were 117 listings to
best. It is muchwornbec;luse·r:· ,.:X\im,s~:.: ,;~_._ process, and many of these were
used it on nearly everybOdy,yet· InC't!ieh"!ti'YOf"....Bfi':rcers:toun~w··,::#t>.e~~·.gh.~v!' pause to the
few knowthat it belongs to me." try •. JamesJjl!:dK Brownof X Div- deliberatiorrof.~'1."7"''P·~''

And it came to pass that .wasawardedan Alpha,- and an A When the DIaJor1tyof submiss-
Satan's pr'ice for Discouragement in contestJnl!nshipby Captain Sty- ions'was '-shotdown, and ,the re-
was so high that it never was er whoencouragedhim to read the mainderwas duly. narrowed down,
sold. Hestill ownsit. and is newsP<lPBr"of"his choi!le. AC;1ptain's Choicewas necessary
still using it1 Brown,a.'yeomanreservist from to determine whowouldwin.

LongIsland, N.Y.. whowill soon Aclose call for' the winner,
sew on his P03crow, was surpris- especially so since his title was
ed to .learn that his entry, ghost also entered by an R-l sailor who
written now on the masthead of was transferred recently.
this newlylaunched publication, Anda close call for the loser
had be~n selected. since only one prize waSin the

The FlYing Dutchman,a salty- offing. Aconsolation privilege,
'specter-ship with a long,leg",nd- hOliever,that of haunting the
ary entry in the logbook of the helicopter deck without a radium
sea, is a fitting namefor the dial at midwatcht%, is given.

S T EL L ARAT T.RAe T ION S
Our Career Information Coun- cementfor passing '"B"School.

selor !l~fithat the revised STAR E-5: (I) Reenlistment bonus.
Programnas caused muchinquiry. (2) Class "B" or "C",School or
Here are,'answers to the questions equivilant. Outstanding personnel
about eligibility, benefits, and with less than 42 months are in.
procedures most asked him. ' '/f\~'

Personnel eligible are USN. I'(.~' ~
USNRon active duty for one year, , ...
and before completionof 3 years. .

&-3: (l) Reenli",tmentbonus. S
(2) Class "A" School. (3) auto-
matic advancementi'or above aver-
age students.

E-!I: (I) Reenlistment bonus.
(2) Class "B" or·: "C" School or
equivilant •. (3) Automaticadvan-

Divine Services are held aboard
each Sunday Morning at 0900.
Catholic Rosary Services are
held in the conference room.
Protestant Divine Services are
held in the after mess hall.
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